WELCOME

As a new resident, we want your transition to be convenient.

This pamphlet was prepared to help provide you with some of the basics you might need to get off to a good start.

We encourage you to explore the Abernathy. Meet new people and get involved. This is your city.

Lastly, our community is made stronger through patronage of our local stores, banks, restaurants, shops, and agencies. When at all possible, shop at home. You will find the locals work harder to earn you business.

Convenient Phone Numbers

- U.S. Post Office 806-298-4111
- Abernathy ISD 806-298-2563
- Xcel Energy 800-895-4999
- Atmos Energy 888-363-7427
- Windstream 800-347-1991
- NTS Cable 800-658-2150
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www.cityofabernathy.org
For your convenience, we offer bank draft service for your monthly utility payment at no additional charge. Draft payments are made on or after the 3rd of each month and your account will be credited that same day. Ask us how to sign up for this service if you’re interested.

Leaving town for a few days? Let the police know. A vacation watch request form is available on the city’s website or at City Hall.

Have a question? Give us a call. We’re here to help. If you find yourself needing a little help locating information about goods, services, etc., your city staff can usually point you in the right direction.

Located in the heart of Abernathy, the 38 acre park offers a children’s playground, a .535 mile walking trail, two fishing piers on a 4.5 acre pond, ten picnic areas with grills, horseshoe pits, events pavilion, ball fields, basketball court, and much more. The park is open daily to the public until 11 P.M.

There are currently 4 developments available for new home construction.

- Antelope Meadows
- Legacy Acres
- Parkview
- Phillips-Pinson

Come Grow with us. www.cityofabernathy.org